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At press time, one Coastal student
was identified as having salmonella,
according
to university
officials.
Approximately 20 other students have
contacted Student Health Services at
Coastal to report symptoms of a gastrointestinal illness.
In accordance with its usual procedure in such cases, the South Carolina
Department
of
Health
and
Environmental Control (DHEC) is on
campus investigating
the possible
sources of the illness and working with
our Student Health Center to identify
individuals who may have similar symptoms and possible common exposures.
Most people infected with salmonella develop diarrhea, fever and
abdominal cramps 12 to 72 hours after
infection. The illness usually lasts four
to seven days and most people recover
without treatment.
Students should use the on-campus
Student Health Center or seek medical
care when they experience any type of illness.
Coastal is cooperating fully with
DHEC, the agency responsible for public health in the state of South Carolina.
DHEC is doing everything necessary to
fully investigate this case.
New information will be posted on
the
University
Web
sire
at
www.coastal.edu .
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A Newsletterfor Faculty,Staff and Friendsof CoastalCarolinaUniversity

Health officials
investigate
student illness
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Coastal names honorary founders -~
Liston D. Barfield, George L.
Davidson College in 1959, and an
Williams Sr. and the late E. Craig Wall
MBA from Harvard Business School in
Jr. will be honored at Coastal's 19th
1962. In 1995 , he initiated CCU's Wall
annual Founders' Day
Fellows program . At
Convocation
on
the time of his death in
Wednesday, Sept. 21
1997, Wall was chairat 4 p.m. in Wheelman and chief execuwright Auditorium.
tive officer of Canal
Barfield, Wall and
Industries Inc. and also
Williams will join 70
served as board chairother founders and
man of New South Inc .
UNIVERSITY
honorary
founders
and director of Pelican
who played important
Companies Inc. He was
roles in the development of Coastal.
a member of the board of trustees of
Barfield earned a bachelor's degree
Davidson College, Coastal Carolina
in physical education from CCU in
University and Converse College.
Williams, of Conway, a retired edu1975 and an MBO from Webster
cator and civic leader, earned a bacheUniversity in 1983 . From 1985 to 1989
and 1997 to 2005 he served in the S.C.
lor's degree in pre-law in 1953 and a
master's degree in education and public
House of Representatives and was the
first Coastal alumnus to serve in South
school administration in 1961, both
Carolina's General Assembly. He is the
from South Carolina State College. He
state co-chair for the American
taught part time at Coastal from 1969
to 1974 and was the university's first
Legislative Exchange Council. He is the
African-American instructor. He was
state chair for New Century Project and
a member of the South Carolina
principal of North Myrtle Beach High
Commission on International CooperSchool from 1974 until his retirement
in 1986. He served as the director of
ation and Agreements.
minority student relations at Coastal
Wall (1937-1997) earned a bachelor 's degree in
economics from
from 1987-1991.
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CCUNewsletterPublicationDates
Submission deadlines:
Monday,Sept. 5
Monday, Sept. 19

Publication dates:
Monday, Sepe. 12
Monday, Sepe.26

Coastal Carolina University Newsl.etter is publishedbiweeklyduring the academicyear and monchly
during June and July by the Officeof MarketingCommunications. Submissionsshould be senc co the
Office of Marketing Communicationsin SNGL 204 by noon the Monday beforepublication.

Informationfor the CCU Newslettershouldbe submittedto news@coastal.edu
in the Officeof MarketingCommunications,Singleton204.
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Aug. 29 to Sept. 4
•
Jess Dannelly and Cari Rowe on
upcoming events
•
Debbie Conner on Founders' Day
•
Director Thom Penn on "Moon Over
Buffalo"
•
Alumni profile: Alice Nelson (2002)
Sept. 5 to 11
•
Joan Piroch, new interim dean of the
College of Natural and Applied
Sciences
•
Coach David Bennett on Chanticleers
•
Lynn Willett on 'The Big Read"
•
Alumni profile:Chrystal Morris (2002)

TheaterprofessorsRobin Russelland GregLondon are aging thespiansplaying the "B" circuit
in "Moon Over Buffalo,"opening Wednesday,Sept. 14 in Whee[wrightAuditorium. Seestory
in the Sept. 12 issue.

Campus Calendar
Monday, Aug. 29
• Foreign Film Series, House of Flying
Daggers,7 p.m., Wall Auditorium;
1:30 p.m. Waccamaw Center for
Higher Education

Birthdays
·29 Jackie And[ews:

.· [JiHutch

Hutchinson ...

JimEason

Karen Maguire
Gary Lo~us :,:cr•·• ·· Wendy Singleton.
•••
Stephen-Toney
Dr~WaJsoi {(i;)•
? F.ayeTyler
SherryWinburn ·•·

2 Reginald Bellamy
···Tommy Hole
Paul Olsen
Bruce.Parke{

8 Sabra Kelly
Mary Peagler
Mary Slaby

9 Fran Gilbert
3 Chris Hin
,.·,.
Paul Pend~rgrass /\ 10 Mark Avant
Jason Spring.er
.,David Bankston

5 Dale Collins
SylviaSnyder
Yvonne Spain

Tuesday, Aug. 30
• The State of the University: A
Report to the Campus Community by
CCU President Ronald Ingle, 2:30 p.m.,
Wheelwright Auditorium

11 DanaHitchcock
Jamie Lawson

•

2 p .m., Prince Lawn
"Cook or Starve with Kevin Roberts,"
7 p.m., Wall Auditorium, free

Monday, Sept. 5
• Labor Day, campus holiday
Sept 14 to 18
• "Moon Over Buffalo," 7:30 p.m. performances Wednesday to Saturday ;
3 p.m . Sunday, Wheelwright
Auditorium, free with CCU ID

Wednesday, Aug. 31
• Club Recuitmem Day; 11 a.m . to

CCU Athletics at home
Tuesday, Aug. 30
•
Volleyball vs. The Citadel, 7 p.m .,
Kimbel Arena
Thursday, Sept. 1
•
Men's Soccer vs. Northeastern,
Coastal Carolina/adidas Invitational ,
7:30 p.m., CCU Soccer Field
Friday, Sept. 2
Women's Soccer vs. Army, Big South
Challenge, 7:30 p.m. , CCU Soccer
Field
Saturday, Sept. 3
•
Men's Soccer vs. Binghamton, Coastal
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Carolina/adidas Invitational,
7:30 p.m ., CCU Soccer Field

Sunday, Sept. 4
• Women's Soccer vs. Chattanooga,
Big South Challenge, 3 p.m., CCU
Soccer Field
Tuesday, Sept. 6
•
Women's Soccer vs. The Citadel, 7 p.m .,
CCU Soccer Field
Saturday, Sept. 10
•
Chanticleer football vs. James
Madison , 7 p.m ., Brooks Stadium
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Coastal People
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This Issue:
• Barfield,Williamsand Wallto be honored
• Healthofficialsinvestigateillnesson campus
• 'MoonOverBuffalo'opensSept.14
• Facultypromotionsannounced

